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SYouI may do so if you please, James," said William, " but I am going to buy
something for myself, and I mean to do it. If motier wants an orange she can
send for t."

" I know that," said James; "but tien it wouild maie me feel so happy to see
ber eating an orange, that I had bought for lier with my own money. She is
always doing sonething for us "

SDo ais you please," eaid William; " but I intend to buy some candy."
Presently they came to a confectioner's shop. William laid out his penny in

sweet eandy. James bought a nice orange, and wleii they reaeled home lie went
imo lis mother's room, and said, " See, muther, whîat a nice orango I have boi)glt
you."

It is, indeed. a fine one, my son, and it will taste very good to me. I have
been wanting an oiange all the morning. Where did vou get it ?"

" Father gave me a penny this morning, aid 1 bouight an oranîge with it."
ure very good, my dear boy. to think of your siek moilier. Y'u bave

denied yourself, that you m:gbt get an orauge for mie." Then she threw ber
arms around his neck and kissed him.

Now, here you see how' the glant Selfishnes made an attaek on these two boys.
James drove himi off bravely. ty the exercie of self-denial. Williain rcfused to
exercise self.denial, and so the giaut got a piece of his chain ai ound him We
shall find this great giant makiig attueks upon us all the time. We en onl
fight him off by self-denial.
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The name of the fev. Stuart Robinson is familiar to many in this eity and other
parts of this Province, as well as in the Uinited States. He is wvell kinown as an
effective preacher and able controverialist. lis style is distmnguihed by masculie
vigour. In dealing with adversaries lie affects no deliency, and his language, if
not always elegan:, is certainly perspicuous and forieb'e. Sonietimes, perhaps,
it is uunecessarily severe. In his " Diseourses of Redemuption," Dr Robinson lias
enntributed a valuable addition to our theological litertture. The design of the
discourses is to exbibit in a popular form the successive revelatious made in
O.d and New Testament times in the order of their developmeit. The Bible
method of teaching Theology differs froin huiman systems. " Meu build their
systeins of knowledge as they build their houses; beam is laid upon beam, nor
dues the structure really exist, as a structure until the last fragment has been
adjusted to its place. Hence their proneness to regard a theology as imperfect,
whieh is not thus artificially systematized. But when God constructs a theology,
he builds just as he builds the oak of the forest or the cedar of Lebanon, by the
continual developemant of a germ, perfect from the first, through the successive

Sundry Times' of the humanity with whoset origin the development began."
"The germ of Christian Theology is to be found in the revelation conveyed in the
words I will put enmity between thee and the woman and between thy seed and
ber seed, it shall bruise thy head, and thou shalt pruise thy beel," This
"germinal Theology," is more fully developed in the days of Noali, of Moses, of
David, of Isaiah, of Christ, and finally of the Apostles. The successive develop-
ments of doctrine are abundantly illustrated in tbese discourses. To the origrin
aud constitution of the Church the author devotes mucli attention, and cearly
establishes the unity of the Church of Old and New Testament times. "The
covenait with Abraham is the divine charter of the visible Church. as hiretofore
and still existing. There is no other charter found in Scripture. This is the
chartered visible Society, " the Church," in which God set soine Apostles, some
Prophete, some Pastors, some Teachers, under the New Testament dispensation,
for there was no other Church in which to set them. On the coutrary the
.Apostle expressly declares that the New Testament Chureli of believers is the
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